
 

Welcome to the latest THORL newsletter. 

PDF Version for ease of reading available on the THORL website. HERE 

In this newsletter:  

Round 8 of the THORL Season 

THORL Champions 2017/18 

AFX 6hr 2018 

GP Miniatures 

THORL Calendar 2018/19 

HO:UK 

 

THORL Round 8 – June 2nd @ HONK 
 

The final round of the 2017/18 season was held at HO North Kents new home in North Stoke, 

Kent, on 2nd June. 

HONK laid a cracking 141ft track complete with wiggles, banking, and of course the HONK 

track sections 

 

The Winners for the day were: 

 

Formula HO: Tony Baldock  

GT Jet: Elliot O Gorman 

AFX Le Mans: Tony Mills 

Sports Prototype: Elliot O Gorman 

 Top Junior: Joshua Whorton 

 

Concours Winners: Mike Ransley, Marc Townsend. 

  

Many thanks to the HONK members for hosting and putting a great track up.  

A great Finale to a great race season. 

All the results, and links to all the pictures can be found on the Round 8 Race page HERE.  

 

http://thorl.weebly.com/uploads/1/4/5/0/14500264/mayb_2018.pdf
http://thorl.weebly.com/round-8---honk.html
http://www.thorl.co.uk


THORL Champions 2017/18 
 

 Round 8 concluded racing for the 2017/18 THORL Season, and saw the Tony Baldock retain 

the THORL Leauge Championship for another year. A fantastic achiement, in which he won all 

the championship classes. 

 

Tony Baldock: THORL League, Formula HO, GT Jet, AFX LM, Sports Prototype Champion.  

 

Club Champions were HONK. 

Junior Champion was Henry Townsend. 

Top Rookie was Kevin Fudge. 

 

 
 

Congratulations to all the seasons winners, and a huge Thank You to all those who have raced 

and helped out during the season. 

 

AFX 6hr 2018. July 15th - Pinewood Raceway 

 

   
 

The 10th running of the AFX 6hr event, at Pinewood Raceway will be held on July 15th. 

For the 10th anniversary, the cars will be supplied and are AFX Camaros and Mustangs. 

 

Currently the teams are: 

Team A: Kevin F, Pauline S, Al T, Mike R. 

HONK: Dave H, Tony M, Tony B?, Trevor C. 

Larkfield: Nick, Elliott, Mick, Trevor B. 

SCHORC: Al W, Ray G. 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwj-ieapq9HbAhUGRa0KHR5hAYsQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.rcsuperstore.com/AFX-Mustang-Boss-429-Orange-Mega-G-HO-Slot-Car-p/afx21050.htm&psig=AOvVaw2Tk0clPtPmAIrPJyfmwzER&ust=1529003300969932


WHO: Andy P, Mike D, Deborah, Keith. 

FLBT: Andy W, Marc, Clive, Henry. (Race Control) 

 

 

GP Miniatures 
 

As well as the recent release by GP Miniatures of Goodwood Scenery sets, they have also 

released Reims and Daytona sets. Search for GP Miniatures of Facebook for more info. 

 

  

 
 

 

THORL Dates 2018/19 
 

A draft calendar has been sent to all the THORL host clubs. As soon as dates are confirmed, we 

will release them on the THORL website. Also coming soon will the 2018/19 rules, which will be 

very similar to the 2017/18 rules! 

 

HO:UK 
 

During the 2018 UK Slot Car festival, discussions were had, and THORL has become the latest 

member of HO:UK.  

HO-UK is a loose affiliation of like-minded club, independent and home racers, collectors and 

modellers.  

Each remains autonomous but come together under one banner to support each other in a 

friendly environment and to promote and enjoy the sport and hobby of HO slot car racing and 

collecting. 

HO-UK runs a Club Challenge for racers at affiliated clubs and groups, and THORL racers will be 

able to see their progress from the start of the 2018/19 season. 

    

Find out more about HO:UK at: http://www.ho-uk.org.uk/  

 
 

 

More details of our events are available on the website and on our Facebook Page. 

News, information, and the latest results can be found on the THORL website. 

http://www.ho-uk.org.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/HORACINGLEAGUE?fref=ts
http://www.thorl.co.uk/


Links to other HO Clubs and Organisations can be found in the LINKS page of the website. 

If you would like to be involved with THORL or would like more information or advice on HO 

Scale Slot cars, please get in touch.  

We hope that you have enjoyed reading this newsletter, but if you would prefer not to receive e-

mails from THORL, please reply to with ‘No Thanks’ as the subject. 

www.thorl.co.uk 


